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U.S.'MaySendTtoopsTo~escueCaptiveslnChina 
j-cO~~iS S~I1[E 1 PLAN TO GIVE I LABOR'S RISE IS r SENI~:A.~~V~:T~~~~RDAY 
~ (::ru:::'~ATH ~ SIX OUTDOOR ~EEN IN CHOICE i 

POINT GAINED 1 MAKING QUIET 
The senior commencement 

invitations will be distributed 
t PLANS; NATION BY STATE; BAR 

PISTOL EXHIBIT hU~;:~' ~~~e 2:-A:te;r:n!~rt;~~~~~ PRO D U C T ION S OF NEW ' LEADER I ~iar:X~r!:t~.a~!;rn:! ~~ , I 
I 

WANTS ACTION 
Hoellein, the German communist de- __ • ~ _ I of Boone, chairman of the invi-

Discrepancies Unveiled 
In Defense Stories: 

~~tY~:e:: ~eeniSren~:;~e!~h~ hospi- Professor Mabie Com- !England Faced Sudden : ::~~: :~;e7:!~T::wa:;:n::; : Davis and Hughes Con
I fer As To Soldiers In With him are eight French com- ' pletes Plans For Out- ,T Change of Rule If I are in such a confused state, 

munists who were arrested at the Door Players Here 11' Baldwin Was Not II the number allotted to the vari-Carroll Gives 
Vital Facts 

same time and are in a critical con- ous colleges having been mixed 
dition following the hunger strike. This Summer Selected I by the engravers, that immed-

~ Pacific; Will Be 
t Last Resort 

All were imprisoned for attending- I I iate distribution is not yet pos-
The state failed in two attempts the communist congress called as a Plans have now been completed (By United News) I sible. By Raymond Clapper 

(United News Staff CorreSPondent) 
• 

protest against. the Ruhr invasion. for the 1923 summer session of the London,May 22-The rise of the yesterda yto introduce as evidence 
in the Leeper murder trial, state 
exhibit seventeen, alleged to be the 
revolver with which Leeper killed 
Wertz and alleged to have been found 
in the Wertz home immediately after 
the shooting. 

University Thet<tre and the out-door l1&bor party ·to a commanding place * Washington, May 22-With the 

ATHENA LIT FETES 
PATRON GODDESS 

theatre has been located at ·the west in English politics is re1\eeted in lives of the American and other 
end of the Iowa Avenue bridge. A Eng George's selection of Baldwin ALPHA .KAPPA PSI foreign captives in China hanging 
splendid nabural amphithieatre is as Prime Minister to succeed Bonar by a thread, officials here are sur-

formed by the forking of two roads Law, resigned. INSTALLS f1HAPTER veying quietly the military reso\J.r-
across the river at the foot of the Premier Bal<lwin's principal oppo- V ces that would be available for a 

The state offered the exhibit as 
evidence yesterday morning for the 
,first time and then withdrew the 
offer. It was again offered in the 
afternoon and the objection of the 

Panathenea Festival of Dancing 
and Singing Will Be At 

bridge, and in this theatre the pro- nent for the highest office under rescue expedition. Naturally ever,.-
ductions of the summ~r school session the crown was Lord Curzon, who, Ne'" Commerce Socl'al Fraterm'ty , h' hi 

v one In aut ority guardll B words 
will be given, the date of the first in the House of Lords, couLd ;not Wl'il Inl'tl'atc 13 Members carefully at such a critical moment 

5 On Oval performance to be June .. .,. make the same direct appeal to labor FI,}'day but talk of a punitive expedition 

defense to its introduction was sus- The Panathenae, Greek festival to 
IThe work of the theatre this year that might be made by a member is in the all', though the covern-

is to be organized in a community of the House of Commons. Lengthy IAlpha Kappa Psi, a new social ment has made no decision. 
tained by Judge Ralph Otto. be celebrated by Athena literary dramatic basis--everyone who is in- discussions among the leaders of commerce fraternity for this Uni-

Such an extreme method will be terested and MOWS ability is eligible the conservative party resulted in the versity, will initiate thirteen charter The objection to the inhooduction society in honor of the goddess for 
of an unexploded and an empty whom the society is named will take 
cartridge and several lead bullets place this Blftemoon at 5 o'clock be
alleged . to have been found at the tween the liberal arts and the phys· 
Wertz home was also sustained. The ics bUildings. In case of bad 
state attempte'd to introduce the weather it will be held in the wo-

to take part in the productions dur- decision that the prime minister must members at the Iowa City chamber postponed until all other means have 
'-- f' h failed. ing the sUJIlmer. )"" a commoner, or WIt a peer as of commerce roolils Friday evening, 

The program for the entire sum- premier the labor party would be May 25. It is significant that the state de-
mer will give those who will be in denied any cypportunity of advanc- The commerce students who will partment and the . war department 

exhibits and the defense objected. men's gymnasium. 
Iowa City an ex:elJent opportunity ing criticism directly to the head take the initiatory exercises at that 
to see some remarkable fine ;pro. of the government. time are as follows: Harold H. Mc

are exchanging information regard
ing the troops that would be available 
for the rescue expedition. Ac:tlIig Se
cretary of War Davis, eonfered twice 
with Secretary of State Hughee 
Tuesday. He has gathered figuree 
as to fhe number of American troo~ 
in the Philippines and the Pad fie 
coast which cOllld be .iarted in short 
notice. The United States has les3 
than 1,000 troops in China and the 
poweril together have only about 
5,000. 

In sustaining the objections, refus- Frances Hungerford G of Iowa 
ing to admit the objects as evidence. City will take the part of the statue 
Judge Otto said, "The objection is of Athena, to whom the gold robe 
,usiained at thiB time." The state will be presented. The procession 
will undoubtedly continue to secure to the place of presentation will be 
the iJltrOduction of the artides as made up of the dancers, racers, 
evidence in the case. singers, and the Athenian populace, 

The introduction of a bloody night- as well as the represent~tives from 
IShirt aIJeged to have been worn by other literary societies. Those am
Wertz at the time of the shooting bassadors are as follows: Octave 
was refused by Judge Otto when he Thanet, Irene Shenkle A2 of Colo., 
sustained tM! defense's objection to Florence Gings A3 of Sanborn, and 
its introduction. Corrine Meyhaus A4 of Mitchell, 

Frequent charges of misconduct I S: D,; Erodelphia~ Frances Smith 
. were hurled across the counsel table A4 of Montezuma, Roberta Ander

by attorneys 101' the state during son A3 of Madrid, and Dorotliy 
the oross-examination of state wit- Norton A4 of Keokuk; Whitby; Vic
nesses by fonner Judge R. P. Howell, toria Boyles A3 of Iowa City, Neva 
co-counsel for the defense. Judge Elliott A2 of Montezuma, and Evelyn 
Otto sustainC(j the objection in prac- E. Houck A2 of Bellvue; Hamlin 
tically every instance. Garland, Helen M. Douglas A4 of 

O. E. Carroll, Iowa City private West Branch, Edith N, Evans A' 
(Continued on page 8) of Webster City, and Alta Beemer 

A4 of Marengo. 
The Pantathlon, a dance incorpor

a'ting the 'features of the Greek 
games will be .danced by Helen Spen-

ductions. The list has been chosen I It is believed that King ~rge's 
carefully and represents a wide decision Tuesday to make Baldwin 
1'an&'6 of plays froIr. a program of premier was based partly upon know
original one-act plays to a .shakes- ledge that the labor party prefened 
pearian production. In t .Ilddwin to Lord Curzon. Labor boast 
weeks thh sununel' 6 productlon~ W, 'L "il:lbor cabinet within five years" 
·be given. The program will mcludt! ha l'au5ed anxiety in high political 
a program of orignial one-act plays eircle~ and it was considered that 
in which last year's prize winning any step that might tend to sup
'Play "Au Triage" by Joseph W. press the party's choice would have 
Hauser A3 of Iowa City and this G:1sastrous effects. 
year's play will be given. That voice has already been heard, 

At another date the fol)owing one for when Lord Curzon was discus
act plays are to be given "Tents of sed as a possible premier, a spokes
the Arabs" by Lord Dunsany; and man of the labor party had declared: 
"'Caleb Stone's Death Watch' 'by . : :The entire labor party would re
Martin Flaven. sent the appointment of a ,premier 

The longer productions are-"The from the House of Lor'ds, an insti
Amazons" by Alrthur Wing Pinero tUotion which is alien to democratic 
and Shakespeare's "Much Ado About aspirations. H a peer should be 
Nothing", "The Marriage of Con- appointed, members of the labor 
venience' 'by AlexandiCr Dumas, and party would use every political de-

(Continued on lIage 8) (Continued on page 8) 

IOWA GRADUATES OF JOURNALISM HOLD VARIED 
POSITIONS WITH NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES BLEOT I'GARVEY 

PRESIDENT OF ERO cer A3 of Des Moines and Pauline A number of Iowa University gra-, ian Dyer of Chicago is the editor of 
Spencer A4 of Des Moines. The <luates who took an active interest in I the Howard News. 

Election of Next Semester's Puyrrhic dance in armory '''i:1 be journalism while in the University . James Joyce Wengert is in Des 
Officers Closes Year given by Louise Bouillin of the de- have made and are making a suc-' Moines acting as circulation manager 

Work partment of physical education. and cess in various phases of the work of the Underwriters Review and asso
JosephinE: Daus A4 of Aitken, Minn. since leaving the University. These elate editor of the Northwestern 

Beatrice McGarvey AS of Waterloo A torch race will be run by Dor- alumni are interested in papers in Banker. 
was elected president of Erodelph- OthY Brooks A4 of North English this state and elsewhere as editors, Dale E. Carroll af Keokuk holds 
ian at the last meeting of the year and Leora Ashbacher A3 of Waukon. general managers, city editors, re- the position of managing editor of 
which was held last night. Other The special dance in honor of the porters, editorial writers, circulation the Keokuk Constitution; William W. 
officers elected for the coming year Athena will \;e interpreted by Mar- managrs and correspondents. Loomis is president of the Citizens 
are: vicc ·president Helen McChesney jorie Barfoot A4 of Decorah and Harvey Ingham, the editor of the Publishing Company of La Grange, 
"u of Iowa City, record:.ng secreta.." Celeste Rotton '22 of Iowa City. A Des Moines Register, is an Iowa Illinois, which controls 6 newspapers 
~ara Cox A2 of I.)wa City, correll. quartet composed oj Anna Doorn ink graduate. Harold Andrews, an Iowa published in the vicinity of Chicago, 
ponding secretary, Inez Pillars AS A2 of Sioux Center, Vivian Miller almnus, is a reporter for the same and Frank D. Hicks is news editor 
of Iowa City and Judith Tornel1 A'2 Au of Spencer, Alice M. Dragstedt paper. of the University of Iowa. 
of Pilot Mound, critic, Emily With. Al of Chicago, and Agnes M.Gjer- Three Iowa men are connected with ·Several iowa women have been 
lOW AS of Mt. Pleasant, treasurer, set A2 of Decorah will sing. Cam· the Des Moines Capital. Lafe Young, successful in the field of journalism. 
IJboebe Chittenden A2 of Waverly, milia Sperati A2 6f Decorah is in jr., is general manager, Pred Powell Reb. D. Kelly has a position in the 

. joint committee, Julia Dondore A2 charge of the vocal and instrumental an editorial writer and Robert Ken- circulation department of Scribners, 
of Iowa City and Ivanetta Steam. music and Alone Selkirk has charge worthy has just been made advertis- in New York City, Mary Kinnavey 
A2 of Des Moines. The board of of costumes and properties. ing manager. Harofd C. Place is of Chicago, is director of the Wo
governors on the Theatre board for The Panathenae will }Ie followed editor of the Des Moines News. men's Journalistic Register, and Mar. 
the coming year will be composed by the annual spring banquet of The managing editor of the Iowa garet Brady, who is in Chicago, holds 

A h· ) P roo M the position of assistant editor of of Helen :McChesney Au of Iowa thena literary society, to w Ie 1 City rcss",ltizen is aurice Van Me 
_~ the magazine. "Modem .Hospital." 

earthy, Cm4 of Ottumwa, Harold 
A. Wyllie, Cm3 of Keokuk, Walter 
Dehner, Cm4 of Iowa City, William 
,H. Moore, G of Fort MadillOn, Leslie 
H. Schrl)bbe, em4 of DecorM, S. 
Maitland SmaUpage G of. Evanston, 
111., Glen HQUston: CmS of Ryan, 
Henry E. Wegeck CmS of Council 
Bluffs, Robert Sellman Cm3 of, 
Newton, Dillard. W. Bray, Cm of 
Burnside 111., Merwyn G. Buden
cleve CmS of Iowa City, Flvyt: Da
getz Cm3 of Bellvue. 

About 1500 American soldiel'll 
would be sent from Manila but the 
main body of any expedition would 
have to be tra~sported direct frOll! 
the United States. 

Meantime impatience grows stead
cation. There are thirty two active ily during the long periods of breath-
chapters and five alumni chapters less waiting between official ' des
thr~ughout this country. The or- patches from Peking. President 
gamzation was founded by members Harding and his advisors realize the~ 
of the class of 1905 at the school of 'will be unable to resist for lone 
commerce, accounts, and finance, of th d d f ......., . 

Alpha Kappa Psi lratercity wail O"!'

ganized at New York in 1904. It 
limits its enrollment to persons who 
take a full CIJ.trse in business edu-

, e eman s or aggressIve a ..... on. 
New York UniverSity. Chapters have I " fi t edi£o . 1 th W shi . . n a Slgnl can rIa e a ng 
been opened In bve of the BIg Ten 

h I beside h . boo' ton Post, generally regarded as the 
~ ~ s . s at t e nelg rmg administration organ, demands the 
mstltutlons of Kansas and Nebras- . ed' te d tch f 'ti k imm Ja espa o. a puru ve 
a. force if the negotiations faD. 
After the novitiate ceremonials 

have been completed, a ;anquet will 'Ilhe editorail headed, "Captives 
be given in honor of the charter Alive, Bandits Dead," says, "If there 
members. Spechs and music will is still time left in which to rescue 
make up the post prandial program. 
The faculty members ot this Uni
versity include Prof. Charles O. 
Hardy and Associate Prof. Raleigh 
W. Stone. 

University Players 
Will Have Banquet 

At Burkley Tonigllt 

The season for the University 

the captives, it seems that the po~ 
ers ought to go swiftly to the bust
nesa. They should agree to the 
terms demanded by the bandits In-
asmuch as there is no present alter
native. But they should also warn 
the bandits that the murder of the 
captives will be followed by the 
pursuit, capture and summary execu· 
tion of all the bandits. A punitive 
force should be organized without 
delay, to undertake the pursuit In 
case the negotiations fail and the 
.captives are slain. 

"This punitive force should con
active part in this year's produc- siat solely of foreign troops with 
tions or who are interested in the every power represented whose D&

work of the Theatre. An elaborate tionals were captured by the brig
toast program has been prepared ands. 

trheatre is to close tonight with a 
1arge banquet at the Burkley Hotel 
at 6:30 for thoge who have taken 

and Gordon Johnston A2 of Des 
('ity and Leona Hambrech~ AS of the retiring president, Pauline Spen- tre a.", Jean Herrick is city editor 

N'ellie E. Gardner of New York Moines, president of the Univeraity Iowa City. cer, will be toastmistress. The toasts of the Ames Tribune. Irving Brant 
d h · i City, has spent some time in Russia Players will preside as toast master. 

The outgoing officers (If the or- will be as follows: "Atht'nll, "he hoI s t e poSition ot ch et editorial 
. f h S La' S as a newspaper oorrespondent and I naddition to the program new plans 

"I\nization include: president, Grace Goddess of Old," Camilla Sperati; wrIter or t e t. UIS tal' and 
.. H D Mildred Whitcomb of Chicago is also for the future will be dillCUsaed. 
CarBon A4 of Iowa City, vice-presl- "Athena, the Goddess Today", Doro- Mrs. azel ean Brant is a writer a correspondent. A!nnouneements by the Board of 
dent f'nra Cox A2 of lowu City, re- thy Brooks; "Athena the Society of special stories for the same pa· Governors of the Theatre ....lll be 

ed, f th Red Other Iowa graduates who are in -. 
C'ordlng «eertary Beatrice McGarve" From Within", Frances Hungerford; per. The ltor' 0 e Oak Ex- m-.l- al to the pOll· ..... and work __ -4. 

J I Ral h E Ove h 1 journallstie work in New York, are - ~, • ...,.. 
AS of Waterloo, correspomhng leere. 'IA~hena, the Society from With- ,tlress I . P • l' a aer and Warren Bassett who is a reporter year. 
tary H,"pn Steaml A4 of Ves Moines, out', Prof. Charles H. Weller, head the editor at the Cedar Rapids Re- for United Press and Bruce Gould, The guests at the banquet will be 
treaauror, Phoebe Chittenden A2 of of the history of art department. pllbiican is Ralph G. Gra.afleld. aaBistant literary editor of the New Prof. and Mrs. Walter Jessup, D-.n 

Waverly, (ritlc Dorothy McClenahan, W. Earl Hall holdl the polltion York Sun. and Mrs. George F. Kay, P.rof aDd 
All flf 1),,. Moln •• , eergeant at arms, Delta ~igma Pi annoUnCf!a the ini- of managing editor of the MaBOn Nel80n Atrlm Crawford ill head of Mrs. Phillip G. Clapp and Prof. and 
[~.len 'Mr.Cheaney Au of IowlL Cit,,' tlation of Harold J. O.b,,·:ne CmS City Globe Gasette, and T. Hawley the deparbnct of JoumaUsm at the Mrs. Frank E. Kendm. 
~ lint c: ,I mtttee. Marll'8ret Sll''lmone ri New Sharon, John W. Blakely Tappl~ the position of publicity di· Kansas State Agricultural Coli ... at 
A4 ot Falrfleld and Emily Withrow em8 of Des Molnel, Ivan ~J. Gam- reCtor at the Unlvenlty of Mlchlpn, Manhattan Kansas. Orval Quist haa 
A8 of lit. Pleaaant, foren\tc dele- r.er emS of Webster City and the Anne Arbor, Michigan. John Grall- a position on the Minneapolls Tri. 

U. S. AND TEN OPIUM TRADE 
Geneva (United Press.)-The 

IItate dp.partment at W I\!ihington haa 
just sent to the League, through 
the intermediary of the Dutch goY

ernment, eight notes respoDding in 
full to the league's questionnaire rel
ative to the opium and harmtul ~ 
tramc in the United States. TbJ8 
latter, the white lIave trdIc aDd 
the international health bureau, are 
the only three League aetivitiBII In 
which the United State. baa partial
pated to date. The AmericaD Dot. 
a1Brm that the tramc in the United 

:rate, 1.,.m8tta Stearns A2 oi Des pledging of lAnriI B. WaUbrld,. fleld is now editor of the Dewitt ba. aDd Dorothy Lingham is dolnc Pair and warmer. llising tem]IV- State. is 1IDder the JDCNIt riPI fed-
MoIRe.. A2 of I;"rliqton. Ob .. rver of Dewitt Iowa. and Jlar· adhrti.iDc work in Chicqo. ature. eral controL 

• 
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Kappa Eta Kappa 
Kappa Eta Kappa, professional 

electrical engineering fraternity, an
nounces the initiation of the follow
ing men: Leon E. Benetier, Leonard 
L. Bohac, Glenn N. Cox, Raymond L. 
Fox, Andrew M. Hanson, Lumir W. 
Jansa, Swayn E. Moore, Orville H. 
Pullen, Earl F. Reihman, John Ri
sius. Frank Wiggins. 

Typewriter and Filing Case Are 
A Part of Home, Say 

Women 

Sam in One City 
for Flfty 1Lears 

New York, May 22 (United Press) 
-For fifty years John McDevitt has 
,been working for Uncle Sam. He 

IChicago, May 22-United. News. started in the New York postoffice 
-The Rev. C. C .Cox, Presbyterian as a messanger when he was but 
minister, who recently declared from 13. Then the New York postoffice 
his pulpit that the place of the mar- ha({ 300 employes. The other day 
ried woman is in the home and not his associates in the nttmey order 
in pecking away at a typewriter in department presented him with a 
and office, has been accorded the gold headed cane, to celebrate his 50th 

The members \if Delta Sigma Del- ringing raspberry, from many hap- anniversary. He is hale, hearty and 
ta, dental fraternity, were enter- pily married women who are doing brisk at 63 and really doesn't need 
tained at the home of Dr. W. E. just the thing Cox says they should- the cane, but accepted. it as a toKen 
Sperce at a dinner served on the n't. of good will. 
lawn last night. Installation of of. The business women declared the 
ficers also took place. clicking or f1 ty,pwriter is just as 

essential to their happiness as the 
drone of a ~ewil1g machine ,and" a 

PI LAMBDA THETA BAS filing case i~ ju.t as important an 

McDevitt's recollections of old New 
York are both vivid and interesting. 
In an interview, the postal veteran 
said: 

INITIATION . FOR TEN item of interior decoration as a fancy "I remember all the old playhouses 
work outfit. and stars. I attended the opening of 

Pi Lambda Theta, educational 501'- J\nd SUN!)", t:.~y declare. :mSWE'r- Edwin Booth, John McCollough, Hen-
ority, held initaition for newly elected ing telephone:; i~ 1'0t a I .:~ more ry Irving, Ada Behan, Mary Ander
members yesterday evening, May 21. ".' than fJ.·j ce: hCl~~ .\~.If .1; :1 ::-, son and many other stars at Wal
Those ~itiated were Grace 5nlow G 're dinner eli. .... lacks, the Union Square, Daly's, 
of Cedar Falls, Monica Goon AS of "Nonsense" was the quaint com- ,besides going to the opera at the ~ 
Manchester, Ruth Lane G of Iowa IIl P.l .,t of M-;. ('. E F"v;'c:.tha l . Academy of Music. I was present Ii 
City, P~rnel ~rsen A3 of Grants- business woman, decorated by the at the. opening of the Metropolitan I 
bUrg, WIS., Ehzabeth Luzmoor AS of queen of Belgium for war work, OIPera House in '83 ,when Christine I 
Boulder, Colo., Frances McCall A4 of when told of the Rev. Mr. Cox's N'l . 'F ' 
Des Moines, Pearl Middlebrook A3 statement. 1 ssen sang 1II aust . 

of Riceville , Helen Roberts A4 of "I think on the contrary that the "I remember also the day when 
Mario~, Esther Schwartz A4 of Ma- surest inducement to domestic happi- the Sixth Avenue elevated carried I 
son CIty, and Mary Stewart A4 of ness is a hard-working wife--one its first passengers. All the win-
Waterloo. who labors at somekind of work dows were of plate glass, there were E 

Following the initiation the annual analagous to that of the husband," Axminister rugs on the floor and the Ii 
banquet was held at the Hotel Jef- she declared. "Work in the loop will first day all persons were carried I 
ferson. Mre. Genevieve Turnipseed broaden or discipline any girl .or free-no worry at all a.bout a five-
G of Iowa City acted as toastmistress woman and make her a more sabs- f t I 
for the program "Pi Lambda Theta." factory mate by awakening her to the cent are. 
Helen MackinU:sh G of Hopkinton snaros and pitfalls which surround "Then, too, I am one of the few re-
spoke on "Nationally." "On the her husband." maining New Yorkers who can boast 

CONTINUING 
the Special Sale of Skirts 'and Dresses 
There still are many styles to choose from both III 

Skirts and Sweaters. 

Priced very reasonabe 

Skirts Sweaters 

$7.50 $2.75 and $3.75 

~ ••••••••••••••••••• I 

Campus" was presented by Helene Mrs. Frankenthals is a firm believ- they read the 'fine old papers of the I 
Blatner, who spoke on the "Past", er of that old statement passed down past'. I read Tne Sun when Charles I = 

Ruth Zorn A4 of Montezuma on the from our ancestors that "work does- A. Danna was its editor, The ~rib- I 
"Present" and Gladys Fie G of n't hurt anyone.' ' une under Greeley, The World under II 
George on the "Future." The pro- "Most unhappy marriages, I think 'Manton T. Marble, The Times under I 
gram was concluded by "Alumni Ob- are caused not by too much work by Henry J. Haymond and The Even-I - • 
ligations" by Maude McBroom A4 of :: ::.~e: but by too much laziness," ing Post under William Cullen Bry- L_-=~~~~:!~-----::::=~ 
Detroit, Mich. W. H. Towsley, employment man- ant.' ' . "~lIlU1ll1ll1111lnUUIUIltllIUI1IDllmm"UlU~ _11liliiii _______________________ _ 

ager. c,f a large department store 

Train For 
Leadership 

here, also laughed When told of the ~XXXXXXXgggg:g:~~~~~~~;e:;e:~~~~~~~~C)~~~~:x~~~~XXXX:X:X:X:~~~~~ 
Rev. Cox's statement. ., 

To men who are eacer to Iborten the 
yearII between the time they leave 
8Cboo1 and the time when tile)' are 
Itted to 1111 a POIitioa of ft8IIODIIDiJ· 
~ ad truat, the BabeoD lutitute ot· 
ten an intenal\oe traiDlnir coune of _orCWO,.... 
From actual ~ the fuDda
mental priDc:ipIM of huaIDe. are 
made clear • . By. poeItive exampJee. 
the ItUdeDt Is 1b0Wll h_ to applr 
theee lIrinclp1ea in the cOllduct of 
eTer7 day commercial dUn.. 
Babeoo ~.::, ID ecIucatIoIIIJ in
ItItutioD for the IIIIJl)Oee of 

•

_ for aecutlve IftIIOII8iIJU. 
iDYitea 70U to...s for their boot, 

for au.u-ladenIUp.' 
Write • N~ obJlptloD. 

Babaon9 1natitute w......., HiDe, <'=.") ...... 

"We employ hundreds of women 
here", he declared. C:And a great 
many of them are married, and I 
can't see where work is hurting 
them in the least.' ' 

A woman buyer in another large 
store says broken plates often cause 
broken romances and that working in 
an office is much easier that wash
ing dishes. 

Wedneeday, May 23 
Conference tennis tou=nament 

Chicago. 
Annual banquet 0 f University I 

~===========~ players at 6:00 p. m. at Hotel Burk-I 
ley. 

~-----------....., Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting at 
SENIORS I 

Get the higheet ealary and the 
position you want aa a teacher. 
Openinell in all atates. Ask for 
free enrollment blank and liet of 
Iowa graduates placed by UB. 

SPECIALISTS' EDUOATIONAL 

BUBllAl1 

Odeon Bldg. St. Louil, Mo. 

GROEN WATCHES 

We take plea
S1we in wai#mg 
on our custom
ers, and ' one 
never leaves 
this store with 
the feelmg that 
Ml has bought 
something that 
he is Rot enUre· 
ly satis/ietl tDUn. 

John Hand. 
S' 

Son 
J ........ opttduw 

"Oil's IAG.1Me" 

4:00 in liberal arts building. 
Lantern lecture from 7;00 to 8:00 

in old sc,.mce hui1ding. 
Freshmar.. literary society meeting 

at 7:00 in natural science auditorium. 
Mooseheart 1923 Review at St. Pat

rick's auditorium. 

Thursday, May 2' 
Classical club at 7:30 in room 109, 

liberal arts building. 
Lantern lecture for geology stu

dents from 7,00 to 8 :00 p. m. in old 
science building. 

Friday, May 25 
University club tea from 4:00 to 

6 :00 in club rwms. 

BOME EC CUSS WILL 

HA VB EXBIBIT TODAY. 

An interior decoration exhibit will 
be given by the home economica 
r\rla taldng the boUle \':Dune under 
Miu Mary L. Wimer. The exhibit 
will abow lOme of the ph .... of the 
work studied in the eoune. 

Bome of the IlUbjecta tr.ted are: 
"The Hiatory of ~teeture aDd Ita I 
Relation to Modem Holll8l," "Effi
cient Kitehena." Art and ita Rela
tion to ,the Hou.. Exterior," "Ptc
tare Haqinr," "Draperi .. &lid Color 
8cb«nu for Varlout RoomI," .. H .... 
torr of hrniture aDd Ita Relation to 
Modern Flirnlture," "Efrecti.,. Lla'ht
inr," ''Chinaware,'' II American Pot
'tel'1", aDel "Arl'&llpMll& of FurnI
ture." 

The exhibit will be held on the 
MOOnd floor o! the home economic. 
IMaD4iq fJa. 1:00 to 4:80 p. m. 
We"""f, 1I&f 18. 

Including Today---Just Four Days More 
I 

of the "Choice of the House" Sale at 
Lorenz Bros. Boot Shop 

THEN THE END II 
HASTk ERE IT BE TOO LATE!-But a few short days, and 
you will again be paying regular prices for Footwear. Isn't it 
better to buy now at sale prices than to wait un~ next week 
and "wish you had 1" 

I 

f 

A Five Dollar Bill goes a long ways here! You won't need 
much cash. But in justice to your.self be sure and attend this 
sale before Saturday night. Y our Neighbor, Mrs. Ann Ticipa
tion has been here and supplied her footwear needS and the 
needs of her Family in Footwear, and Mrs. R. E. Lization has 
also realized a real saving. We'll look for you! 
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TOAREGS MEASURE 
BEAUTY IN POUNDS; 

FATTEN OP LADIES 
Pulclnitude I n Avoirdupois 

Ncar Timbuetoo, Says 
Englishwoman 

~ DAILy 10WAlI, I1XIVBBBIft 01' IOWA 

• 
lOW A ACTUARY STUDENTS GET GOOD Iowa Is Allowed A 
POSITIONS WITH INSURANCE COMPANIES Delegate At A.A.U.W. 

The University of Iowa is one of the Midland Mutual Life Insurance 
Convention In July 

the two Universities in the United company of. Columbia Obio. Iowa University bas been noti. 
States that is well equipped to teach A few others are undecided as to lied that it may send a delegate to 
actuarial science, which IS a sci· where they will go but will be 10- the annual convention of the Ameri. 
entific study of the actuarial si~e cated within the next few weeks. can Association of University Wo-
of life insurance. Last month seven stuclents took men which will be held in Portland, 

According to Hent'Y L. Reitz, Pro- the examinations of the American Oregon, from the 17th to the 21st 
fessor and head of mathematics, Institute of Actuaries. It is prac- of July_ This organization is com. 

London, May 22-(United News) ...... Iowa students who have majored in tically necessary to pass these exam· posed of m~mbers from various ac
A place where fatness is beauty, and actaurial science are getting good inations before making any advance· credited institutions throughout the 
where the women, instead of trying positions. ment in the Actuarial department United States. Iowa University has 
to reduce, devote aU their spare Ralph E. Kennon, instructor in of any Insurance Company. f b never sent a delegate be ore, ut 
time in efforts to "fatten up" hall mathematics, will become examiner Prof. Reitz is a member and Prof. f W wish this year '.he Dean 0 omen es 
been discovered by Lady Dorothy of the State insurance department John F. Reilly an associate member, to know of any woman here who will 
Mills, one of England's several in- of Iowa, after June 1, Mr. Kennon of the American Institute of Actuar- be in Oregon at +his time, and who 
trepid women explorers. will examine insurance companies in ies. Students studying the Actuarial is sufficiently interested in this a8SO-

Lady Dorothy has just returned Iowa and elsewhere that do business theory here are very fortunate to ciatioD to attend as the delegate 
from a trip to the Tuaregs, an in the state of Iowa to determine have these me~ as instructors as ~rom Iowa. 
Arab tribe living at the edge of Tim- whether they al'e doing business ac· there are only four college profes-
buctoo. cording to law. sors in the United States who be- Under the by-laws of the asso-
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Graduation Gifts 
\Vhat Would Plea e Your Friend Better Than A. Suit-

about Remembrance of Their Alma Mater Days. 

We Are Showing University Jewelry, Pennants, Pil-

Lows, Banners, and Memory Books. 

They Are Sure To Be Trea ured Alway . 

"The chief point of beauty for a Mr. Ray M. Peterson, who will reo long to either the American Insti- c;ation, E:lcr. of the institutions on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'1'aureg woman," she recounts, "is ceive his masters degree ill June, tute of Actuaries or the Actaurial the accredited list of the Association ~ 
to be enormously fat; for that pur- will go to the actaurial depal'tment Society of America. Prof. Reitz said is entitled. to appoint from its admin- ~1~.IIlIIIIH,_1 -.-."------... ---....... ~- .. --..,...-.-... - .. -.......... . 
pose all girls undergo a process of of the Equitable of New York. in regard to the Science, "We ,try to istrative or !nstructive staff a wo-
fattening from the age of seven." W. D. Mackinnon Cm4 of Harwar- give broad training so that men will man member to be the official repra- -. 

T'he f 'te mean of promoting be able to enter any phases of the sentative of the institution, with a Graduation Gift avon s den, will take a positIon in th~ ae-
these pounds of pulchritude is for tuarial department of the Equitable Insurance business, ,but we stress voice and a vote in the determining 
th t th ' b d' I the mathematical side. We hold, of the policies of the Association. e women 0 massage ell' 0 Ie!! of Iowa at Des Moines. 
daily with oil. Lady Dorothy told however, that the actuary must be The purpose of the body is to 
other interesting things about the Mr. H. S. Pollard G. will work broad enough to take a leading part unite the almunae of different insti-
Taureg women. during the summer in the office of in molding the poJicy of his company. ___________________________ tutions for practical educational work 

"They have all the rights," she Shambaugh Acts I His subject will be "Lessons from for the collection and publications of 
said. "They can divorce their hus· statistical and other information 

the South Seas." 
bands, but their husbands cannot on Committee to 
divorce them. Their virtue is never 

concerning education and in general 
Mrs. Sadie Hess Ford has been for the maintenance ()f high stand-

questioned. If a married woman Give Harris Prizes invited to be present to hear the ards of education. 
girls sing, "Three Cheers for Iowa", should happen to have a coal-black 

i)aby, the accident is attributed to 
sorcery." 

Camilla Sperati 
To Head Athena 

Literary Society 

E. Camilla Sperati A2 of Decorah 
wae ele'cted president of Athena lit
erary society at the last meeting of 
the organization. Other officers elec
ted for next year are vice-president, 
Anna Doornink A2 of Sioux Center; 

Prof. F. Shambaugh, head of the song of which she is the compos· 
the department of political science, er. 
has returned from Chicago, where he 
acted as a member of the committee 

corresponding secretary, Zoe Lem- This year the first prize of $150.00 

Grill 
Tourist Irons 
Furist Irons 
Hair Dryers 
Electric Fans 
Vibrators 

. 
Suggestions 

Too tel' 
Toaster Stoves 
Percolator 
He8Jting Pads 
Boudoir Lamp 
Waffle Irons 

We also have a C9mplete line of Dinner Ware and Cut 
Glass. 

Lillick Electric 
Company~ 

125 E. College 

_lUlIIJIlI#JllIJ1ll\llllllnn_IlIUIIIIII1IIIUWIIIII1IUIHIHlftlRllBlllllnllllllmlliIllOIMlllln 

Phone 953 

ley A2 of Brighton; recording secra- was awarded to Wilbur G. Katz of 1~lIftnIlIlUIIIIIIUlillB\UlllmI\lllUllllUlIlllWlllUlllallllWlll.I\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIM~nnnlnUlllllnllinUlllnnllllllntlinnIlInllmnnQlllloIDI ___ UUlllllIII_III11I1\111_nK". __ "'llIIIm~~ 
tary, Helen Spencer A3 of Des the University Of Wisconsin on an 
Moines; treasurer, Ramona Simp- essay dealing with "The Direct Pd· 
son A2 of Brayton; historian, Martha mary and Party Responsibility in 
J. Carver Au of Fort Dodge; critic, Wisconsin." The second prize of 
Catherine Donica A2 of Cedar Rap- $100.00 was won by Bryce E. Leb
ids; and sergeant-at-al'ms, Lulu E. man of the University of Minnesota, 
Dettmer A2 of Garnavillo and Gwen on an essay dealing with the pra"cti
R. Branch A2 of Marengo. cal workings of county boards in 

Minnesota. Honorable mention was I Retiring ofi'icers of the society are 
president, Pauline Spencer A4 of given to Chao Ying Schill of the 
Des Moines; vice-president, Camilla University of Minnesota for a paper I 
Sperati A2 of Decorah; correspond. dealing with the Manchurian ques· 
ing secretary, lone Ftting A4 of tion. 
Dexter; recording secretary, Ramona "The subjects for next year's con· 
Simpson; treasurer, Dorothy Brooks test have not yet been published," 
A4 of Nbrth English; critic, Fran- said Professor Shambaugh today. 
cs Hungerford G of Iowa City, "However, these subjects will !be 
sergeant-at.arms, Deborah B. Haw- made public within a short time and 
ley, A1 of Clinton and Marguerite will then be posted on the bulletin 
Benda AS of Iowa City, and hislior- ,boards." 
ian, Helen Spencer A3 of Des Moin- Besides Professor Shambaugh, the 
es. I other members of the committee were 

Oregon 
More than ninety graduates of the 

journalism department of the Unive~ 
sity of Oregon are now engaged in 
active newspaper, advertising, maga
zine or publicity work, according to 
a survey which has been completed 
by the faculty. An interesting fea· 
ture of the report is that within a 

Prcif. P. Orman Ray of Northwest
en1- Prof. F. G. Bates of Indiana 
Unive.rsity, Prof. C. E. Merriam of 
the University of Chicago, and Prof. 
J. S. Young of the University of 
Michigan. 

NUTTING TO ADDRESS 
FRESHMAN WOMEN 

;'ear after completing their course The last lecture of the year for 
fout graduates have become editol'lo Freshman women will be given today 
of Oregon newspapers. . by Professor Charles C. Nutting. 

Closing Out 
Sale 

of our entire'stock of 
Wardrobe Trunks 
Steamer Trun~ 
Dress Trunks ' 

Geadstones 
Genuine Leather

Traveling Bags 
Boston Bags 
Suitcases 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

J. P. Beranek 
Next to Pastime Theatre 

This is 

WIND 
UP 

WEEK 
At BREMER'S 

GREATER 
BARGAINS THAN 

EVER BEFORE 

SPRING SUITS· 
AT A SAVING OF FROM 25 TO 50 PERCENT. IillNDREIDS OF SUITS TO 
SELECT FROM. ALL MODELS IN A WIDE VARIETY OF PATTERNS. 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES! THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS! 

$24.75 $29.85 • $34.75 

STRAW HATS 
1000 STRAWS TO SELECT FROM. ONE OF THE MOST COMPLNrE SHOW
INGS IN THE ENTIRE STATFr-SELErTYOURSNOW ATSPECIALREDUC-
ED PRICES. . 

$1.79 $2.39 $2.79 $3.39 
·SAILORS 

PANAMAS 

BANGKOKS 

LEGHORNS 

SAILORS 

PANAMAS 

BANGKOKS 

LEGHORNS 

• 



• 
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HAWK TRACK 
MEN GET SET 

and took third in the javelin, which 
was won by Sohjoll. Schojoll was 
the JaHlin man whose first , heave 
last year year decided the meet. 
10w1I, wal! leading by a few points up 

CANOE AND SWIM i 
RACES FAVORITES • 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 

National League 
R H 

St. Louis 3 

• 
I 

* 

FOR GOPHERS 
to the javelin throw, and needed only 

'tl) get foul' "points out of that event 
to win. the meet. Schjoll's best 

Many Sign For Competition 
In Iowater Regatta 

May 30 

New York 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 

7 
6 
9 

12 
12 
7 

14-
20 

13 
14-

Minnesota Stronger In 
Field Events; Iowa 

Doped To Win 
Races 

As the meet with Minnesota 
draws near, Hawkeye track men 
are working hard in order to return 
the compliments to the Gophers, who 
defeated Iowa here last year by a 
few points. The weight heavers, ' in 
particular, are putting in extra 
hours, both to make up for the rath
er poor showing made at the state 
meet, and to be in shape to compete 
with the Gophers, who are particu
larly strong in those events. 

Minnesota scored slams against 
Northwestern in the high hurdles, 
the broad jump, the shot put, the 

throw won first place; Smith of Iowa 
~ook gecond, but a Minnesota man 
teok third, and the Gophers won the 
meet by one point. 

One great race should be on the 
program when Crawford of Iowa 
and 'fowler of Minnesota hitch up in 
the high hurdles. Towler won from 
C':rawfor,l by about an inch at the 
Drake relays in exceptionally fast 
tinte. Iowa fans believe that Craw
ford can defeat the Gopher hurdler 
when thl: two next meet. Shope or 

The canoe and swimming races 
seem to be attracting the most inter
est among students, of any of the 
events on the - Iowater Regatta pro
gram. The Iowater Regatta will be 
held on the afternoon of Decoration 
day as was previously announced. 

The men's canoe race has drawn 
the most contestants so far. Those 
interested in signing up for this 
event who have not already done so 
should report at the office of phys-

Iowa, who is having his best year, ical education at the men's gymna
will have a wort.h opponent in Mar- 5ium. This race ' is open to all stu
tineall, football Eltar. dents in the University. The course 

In the pole vault, Kelley of Minne- of the race will be from the island 
sota, who tied for second here la~ to the Park Bl"idge. The canoe 
Yl'sr, is good for 11 feet, 6 inches, race will cover three lengths, start
but shoula not be able to beat Med- ing at the island and ending at the 
er, who appm'ently has at last pas- ,Park Bri<lge where the judges of 
sed the 1] feet 6 inch mark which the finish will stand. This will make 
has been his huodoo for the past sea" 
/!Ion. Oehlelt, who cleared 11 feet 
:! inches at the state meet, may also 
beat the Gopher. 

The meest apparently will re-
solve itself into a duel 
between a team strong in track 

the first and last laps with the cur
rent and only one lap against it. 

Pittsburgh 13 
Philadelphia 6 

Chicago 8 

Boston 2 

American Leagt:e 

New York 3 
Chicago 1 

Babe Ruth home run 
with one man on. 
Philadelphia 3 
Detroit 4-

Boston 2 

Cleveland 3 
Washington 7 
St. Louis 12 

4 

12 
4-

7 
9 
9 
6 

14 
18 

Freshmen Compete 

" 0 

In Last Telegraph 
Meet of the Year 

IFreshman track men get their last 
chance to win a numeral in the tele
graphic meet with Michigan and 
Minnesota this afternoon. This 
meet, the last of the season, will 
start at 4 p. m. 

The meet with the preps of the 

BUY 

THE STRAW HAT 

SEASON IS ON 

YOURS NOW AT "MARUTH'S" 
THE NEW SAlLORS 

$1.50 
52.50 
53.50 

.00 SC).OUBUQUE-IOW.AOTY.IOWA 

discuss throw, the hammer throw, 
and the javelin throw, the same 
events practically in which Iowa 
scored slams against the Bame teant. 
In all the weight events, with the 
exception of the hammer throw, 
however, the marks made by the 
Gophers were better than those made 
by the Hawkeyes. They threw the 
discuss 124 feet, they put the shot 

events, and another team just 
as strong in fi(·ld events. Iowa may 
take some of the field events which 

The men's swimming race is next 
in popularity. A large number of 
men in bhe life-saving classes are 
planning to enter. These men have 
been working daily to pass their 
final test of swimming with four 
different strokes, a quarter of a mile 
with each stroke. As there seem to 
be very few varsity men entered due 
to the fact that a good many of 
them will act as officials of the day, 
the freshmen swimmers seem to be 
general favorites with the odds on 
Killebrew and. Lambert. The race 
is open to any student in th~ uni
versity. It will cover one length of 
the course from the island to the 
bridge . 

two universities is the fifth of the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
year for Iowa freshmen. The meets • 

42 f t th th th ' I' 180 the Goph~l's are counting upon, and ee; ey feW e Jave In 
the Gophers will probably cut into 

feet. 
Minnesota also lost the same some of the Hawkeye points. 

evellts that Iowa lost, the mile, and 
the 1,40 yard dash. In addition, the 
GOilIJers lost one of the dashes, the 
two mile and the half mile events 
which Iowa won. 

Gross of Minnesota won both the 
shot Pllt and the discuss throw, 
malJng creditable marks in both, 

POINCARE- POLlCY APPROVED 

Paris, May 22-FuU ' support of the 
Poincare policies in the Rubr wat> 
evidenced Tuesday when the chamb
er of deputies gave the government 
another vote of confidence 401 to 

15l. 

Practical Gifts as 
Graduation Suggestions 

Tl'Hl time is getting short. 
Mak€ your selection .now and have them laid away for 

The women's canoe race is lI'awing 
a number of contestants, although a 
large number is looked for hefore 
the end of the week. Those wishing 
to enter should sign up at th women's 
gymnasium. This is open to any 
women in the university. The race 
will cover one length starting at the 
island and ending at the Park 
bridge. 

with Illinois and Wisconsin were 
lost, while the Hawkeye preps defeat
ed Purdue's freshman by a one sided 
score. 

The freshman team is again in 
good shape and is expected to maloo 
a good showing against its opponents. 
The meet with Illinois was rather 
disastrous, as the runners had not 
recovered from the stiff competition 
of the interfraternity meet on the 
preoding Saturday. 

Iowa Tennis Team 
~'f eets Chicago There 

The Jo\\oa tennis team le'lvPR to
night to take part in the l,o:!er
ence tennis meet to be held at Chi-

The women's swimming race will edgo, 'I'burEday, Friday an,l Satur
be the seventh event and the course dJlY. Tbe Iowa tennis team has had 

Pretty soon you will need 

our assistance in hauling 

your baggage. We are 
capable and efficient in 

our methods and we guar

antee that your trunks 

and baggage will come to 

no harm while it is in our 

care. 

Phone 2268 
·Parks Transfer Co~ 

223-224 East Washington Iowa. City 

you. . , 
Memory books-Old Gold-Leather with seal. 

Nifty outfit, set of twenty-five University pictures 
free with each memory book. 

will be once across the river. The three r~!l~thes so far this ),eaT. They ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ men's relay will be a shuttle race be- tiM. with Minnl)sQta .!.n'i Wiscorl ~in .. # 

tween the banks of the river with a ,I" were lIefeated last Sa~urJay 1." , ..................................................... . 

Gold: pencils in gift case. 
l!'ountain Pens with name engraved in ~aITel free. 
Iowa Blankets .. .... _ .. 
Pillow Tops-Leather and Felt 
Pennants 
}~6ncy Box Stationery 
Nurses Cases 

" ----Nur es Cases 
Table Throws 
Brief Cases 
Traveling Cases 
Cameras 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
The House of Service 

8 So. Clinton St. 
(Student Headquarters) 

The Crack of the Pistol ' 

The runners poised on the mark with muscles 
teWJed wait for the crack of the pistol which 
will Bend them on their way to the taps. They 
are ready for the signal. 

At commencement comes the signal for the col
lege man to plunge into the race of life. If 
you have had the co-operation of this strong 
bank, you will be better prepared and ready 
to be on your way without delay. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City'. Pion86r Bank 

. . 

...... 

' ,... . 

ten men on each team: There will Chlcago. CI,ieugo is l'M'!l :IS the ' :> 
lbe a capsizing canoe race as a fea- strongest tt'sm in the COI:tl!ltmCe t 
ture, the rules of which will be an-
nounced later. 

One of the biggest features of the 
day will be the human · fish stunt. 
'Dhis is something novel that 'has 
never been tried before. The stunt 
will consist of one man on the b.:mk 
atempting to pull another in from the 
middle of tQe stream 1>laying him 
the same as he would a fish. The 
fisherman will have a rod and reel 
which he will use to land his human 
fish. Tlhere is a good deal of 
controversy as to whether the fish 
or the man will win. 
There will be Ii tower erected on one 
of the barges from which exhibitions 
of fancy I diving will be given. One 
of the humorous events of the day 
will be Ii men's canoe tilting contest. 
The life saving corps will patrol 
the course during the entire meet 
and will give a demonstration, 

The l~stevent of the day will be 
the Pl'ocession of floats. Eleven en-I tries have been received already. 
The parade will be lead by the uni
versity band on a barge decorated 
by the Eels club. The parade will 
start at the island and come down the 
river past the judge's stand, which 
will ,be located just above the Park 

Bridge. 

Phi Psi's Win Relay 
and Inter-Frat Cup 

From Sig Ep Team 

With Eric Wilson finishing a Bcant 

foot ahead of Hoyt, the J?hi Kappa 
Psi relay team defeated the Sigma. 
Phi Epsilon team last night in the 

final race for the interfraternit7 
relay cup. The time was 1:07 8-10. 

The race last nI,ht was a post

poned event to decide the tie be
tween the two telLll1l, which made 
the .. me time in ditTerent aeetlolll 
of the relay ra~s laat winter. 

The men on tbe teaDll were: Phi 
Kappa Pli, JllIler, Schirmer, BUllman, 
Romey, Gl'Mlwood, and WUlon: 81,. 

ma PhI EpIilon, SeWn" Fry, Piper, 
Foley. Reed and I!oyt. At leaat 
halt of th.. men .... 'Yullt, nua. 
nel'l, and the competition hetw .... 
the team. Was clOM. l!:uh maa 
ran 110 Jard .. 

Swenson, .Tfnse, Dorsey, a(::\ Me-. : men wh.:> make the trip ",iI. l'e: a esmen 
Luugltlin.: : 

New Field To Have 
Tennis Courts, Golf 

and Ball Grounds 

It has not been determined when 
'Work on the new plot of 'ground, re
cently purchased by the athletic 
board for the Univers1ty of Iowa 
a thletic field, will be started, Ernest 
G. ,Schroeder, physical director, 
stated. 

After the fini shing toucb JS have 
been put on tlle ground there willi 
undoubtedly be a nine-.hole golf I 
course besides a basebalJ diamond 
for inter-mural athletic events, and 
several tennis courts. The ground 
is ideal for an athletic field and 
it will not require as much work 
to convert the present meadow into 
an athletic playground as the ordi
nary piece of ground. 

We desire to securc the cl'vice of college tudent 
who wish to :find employment tlli ununer. You can 
make a profitable connection eUing our ntll' ery tocks 
and shrubbery. 

The work is pleasant and profitable, call1ilg on either 
farmers or town folks. Our sale, m n are making from 
$30 to $75.00 w ekly. We give you choic of territory, 
pennanent po itions if desired. 

Drop in and talk it over or write ales Manager, 
tating e11ing xperienc if any, r r r n , age, ex, 

whether fini bing school or not, t t. Addre The 

Minnesota Nurseries 
411 Newton Bldg., t. Paul Minn. 

Announcing 

, 

the 'three last Varsity 

Dances 

JFRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 25 

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 26 

~DAY NIGHT, MAY 29 

• • 

. 1 

GI 
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to 
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GERMAN MARKS GO 
CLOSER TO BOTTOM 

• Examhiations Begin Friday; 
Continue Until Saturday, June 3 

made inquiries. No trace; but the ........................................ fo •••••••••••• 

5700 To Dollar Is New Record i 
Presses Grind Out 

Tons of ~loncy 

The regular program of dass work I Class will meet in the rooms in whlch 
. . they have been regularly meeting un-

WIll be sa~pended, and the foll(lwlng I tifi d b th' . t ct t ess no e y elr]DS ru on; 0 

fair one's janitress, after pocketing 
a good tip, hinted that a wealthy 
white Aimerican might be the well
k:Jwwn Ethiopian in the pile of 
cordwood. 

Then suddenly one morning, in the 
open air market established in th~ 

~emester E:1<amination schedule sub- the contrary. 

(By United News) 
~titutecl for the regular prugrllll1. Classes whose 

Rue Lepic, the artist met his errant 
first meeting is on: model. Reproachs. Insults. Salpas 

Berlin, May 22-German marks e8-
tablished a new low record of 5700 
to the dollar Tuesday, a drop ot 
1000 marks to the dollar since the 
closing of the Bourse Saturday. 

Continued pessimism over the Ruhr 
occupation and doubt as to the fu
ture policies of the new English cab
inet were given by bankers here ae 
cause of the decline. 

Meanwhile the government presses 
grind out new tons of paper cur
rency, while shopkeepers are busy 
changing their sales prices before 
foreigners can take advantage of 
the new valuation. 

FRENCH ARE GLAD AS 
BALDWIN IS CHOSEN 

Believe Policy Will Serve To 
Bring About New 

Relationships 

(By United News) 
Paris, May 22-Members of the 

Poincare government are frankly 
glad that Stanley Baldwin was cho
sen premier of Great Britain to suc>
ceed Andrew Bonar Law instelj.d of 
Marquis Curzon. 

Although France is somewhat ap
prehensive until Baldwin revealed 
his policy concerning the Rubr and 
reparations, the selection of Baldwin 

Monday Ilt 8-Meet for examination Friday, June 1-2-4. 
l\londuy at 9-Meet for examination Saturday. June 2-8-10. 
Monday at 10-Meet tor examination Thursday. May 31-8-10. 
~Ionday at ll-Meet for examinatjon Monday, May 28-8·10. 
l\Jonday at l-l\leet for examination Sa~urday, June 2-10·12. 
Monday at 2-Meet for examination Monday, 1\lay 28--2-4. 
Monday at 3-l\leet for examination Tuesday, May 29-2-4. 
'fuesday at 8-Meet for examination Friday, May 25-8-10. 

Tuesday at 9-Meet roor examination Friday, lune 1-8-10. 
Tuesday at 10-Meet for examination Tuesday, May 29-8-10. 
Tuesday at ll-Meet for examination Friday, May 25-2-4. 
Tuesday at I-Meet for examination Thursday, May 31-10-12. 
Tuesday at 2-Meel for examination Thursday. May 31-2-4. 
Tuesday at 3-Meet for examination Tuesday, May 29-10·12. 

The fir.lt meeting of a ~Ia!l:l !'hall therefore, Thursday, May 31, 10-12. 
be taken tc mean lhe fi rst h~cture "Odd" classes, whose first or only 
peri(·d in courses having both lectures weekly meetings occur on Wednes
:md recitations, and laboratory; 01" in day, Thursday, Friday or Saturday; 
CUtieS of courses inv~lving onlY lab- or which meet "as arrangedj" will be 
OJ aiury work the first clock·hou!' assigned for examination at either 
cr the first weekly meeting. Fe·:\' ex- one of the other of the following two 
ample, chemistry (2) B meeb for lec- periods, as announced to each such 
tures T., Th. at 10:00. The first meet- class by the instructor in charge of 
ing is, consequently, Tuesday at 10j the class: 
and the class will meet for exam ina- Monday, May 28, 10-12. 
tion Tuesday, May 29, 8·10, accord- Friday, lune I, 10-12. 
ing to the foregoing table. Again, Freshman womell will meet for e%-
physics (126) meets twice each week, amination in freshman lectures FrI
T., Th., for a three-hour laboratory day, May 25, at 4 p. m. 
exercise, 1-4. The regular period for PROGRAM COMMITTEE, 
the examination of this class is By H. C. Dorcas, Registrar. 

Artist Pays For Libel; Called 
Model "Daughter of Montmartre" 

is welcomed because Lord Curzon Paris, May 22 United News-If It all started this way: A certain 
young 8l'tidt hod a favC'l'ite model, 
1'. natural beauty among beauties 
a& to face aud figure. Daily she 
turned up to pose, and hte young 
painter thanks to her inspil'lltion, 
was forging ahead, selling his can
vases right and left. 

aroused much bitterness by his att!- you call the dear girl a "daughter 
tude toward the French reply to the of Montmartre" it is libel. 
recent German reparations offer. ;And further more if she wants 
Tbere is some belief that Baldwin to take it into court, she can get 
will try to bring Britain and France damagles. No plea th!llt it was "fair 
together in closer relationsrup and and unbai.&t!t comment upon :l mat
that the two governments may be ter of public interest" will get by. 
able to agree on a joint reply to the Thus the courts of the department 
forthcoming German reparations of- of the Seine, which is practic!llly 
fer. cl)ntlguou<; with PariJ, have just 

Then one day the fair one, whom 
we win call Paulette, failed to ap
peal'. The next day the same thing 
happened. The artist, in a frenzy, 

From Other Campuses 

Michigan-Eighty one athletic stu
dent books intended to be used fraud
ulently for admission to Ferry Field 
for yesterday's game, were taken up 
by Altllletic association officials at 
the gate. The books, which were in 
the hands of others than students 
wi)\ be kept until satisfactory explan
ations are made by the owners. 

Owners of the books taken in will 
be called upon during the week to ac
count for the misuse. What action 
WlI\ be taken against offenders is un
certain, but it may be the forfeiture 
of privilege. fi 
of privilege. 

Grinnell-At a recent meeting of 
of Sigma Delta Chi, Basil Talbott 
'24, was elected to the ediWrship 
of the Malteaser which is being va
cated by Harold Swanson '23. Joseph 
Rosenfield, '25, will continue as 
business manager for the coming 
year. 

Talbott, due to his versatile ability 
along this line of work, and having 
the ability .to tell the best humorous 
stories of anyone in Grinnell, is qual
ified for the honor which he has re
ceived. He is also a member of the 
Drll31latic Club and of Sigma Delta 
Chi. 

Jllinois-Fifty girls from Urbana 
and Champaign rugh schools will sell 
poppies for the American legion Oil 

May 26, the legion "Poppy Day." 
The high school girls may also be as
sisted by University women if the 
latter ean spare time from their ex
aminations. 

Sbe thousand poppies have been de
livered to the local legion to be Bold 
here and if the day ill warm and 
pleall8nt it is expected that all the 
poppie. ,,1\1 be sold. Girls will sell 
flower. in the business district of the 
two cltie. and at the University. 

POPI UOII\'IS TABLZ 
01' OUT GLASS nolt 

JZW JUln1I'AOTU1lD 

(Dr Unltecl Newe) 
HolM, May 2Z-<Pope PiUI Xl has 

.been presented with a !beautiful table 
let of Bohemian eut glass consist-, 
ing of 218 pieces, the gift of Herr 
)(oeer, a wealthy Jewish manufactur
er of ][arl.bad. 

decid.ed in !I tcs.t case. 

For This Week 
Sport Model 

Suits 
In Whipcords, .Wor teds and Fancy Mixture 
Ca.<;silUer~ . Some with Two-Pair Pants 

$34.75 
English Broadcloth Shil·tS. Collar Attached. 

All Colors 

$3.50 

~ 
'030 so OUBUQUE-IOWACITY. IQWA 

.. 

in th~ face. iKicks elsewhere. The 
artist, 'worsted, was "retreating ac
cording to plan," when both he and 
his faithless one were grabbed by 
policemen. In a moment of fury 
'he launched the fatal phrase: "Ailld 
WIell; Go thou, tilen daughter of 
Montma rtre ! II 

That got the young lady's dander 
up. The minute they both were 
brought to the station house, Pau
letlte entered a complaint for "de
famation" and "injuries" and assign
ed the painter for "damages and 
interests" as they say in the quaint 
language of the French code. 

Did the thought ever 
occur to you that 
one more suit added 
to your present 
wardrobe may seem 
like an expense now 
-but a year later, 
when you have mOil' 

sured the value of 
your clothes, you will 
find that the extra 
suit proved a good 
investment' And 
particularly In ap
pearance. 

COASTS' 

"G.t Ihe O .. raen Habit~ 
Yo .. Won'l b~ Dk.''')I>,omted'~. 

NOW SHOWING 

- and
JlM.MY AUBREY 

- in-
"THE DETEKATIVE" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

VAUDEVILLE 
and Round 2 of 

"FIGHTING BLOOD'· 

The 'WOrk of cutting the lit oc
cupied 'three hlJhly Ikllled workmen 
for ftw montbl. each piece bellll III
Il'&,ecl with the Papal eo&t of &I'IDI. 

Last Time Today 
Herbert Rawlinson in "The Prisoner." 

...................... · •• t ............................ . 

-I 
. THEATRE' 

Starts Thursday For 5 Days 
A Sailor's Myth- Some Call the Sargasso 
Sea!-

-yet the atlas shows Ithere! Lying benea.th a tropic moon 
almost at the gateway to the Gulf of Mexico! 

-and the story tells of a floating island of 
derelict ve8llels locked in 8. tangle of sea
weed-with a. strange popula.t1on-ruled by 
a. gia;nt bru~d called, 

Such is the setting for the most unu8un.l picture of the 
year-the novelty melodrama of a. decade. A tale ()f pirate 
gold, a.nd love, of adventure, romance, darLog, that ma.kes 
you forget you've grown up! 

Cast Includes 

Milton Sills 
Anna Q. Nilsson 

Frank Camplan ~nd Walter umg 
Also-News, Fables and Comedy 

Admission 15 and 40c 

Las! Time Today 

Dustin f arnum . 
in that daIldy good western' 

"3 Who Paid" 
and that knockout comedy 

"ROARING IJONS" 
Admission 15c and 35c 
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THE COLLEGE UNDER-DOG 

" 

No phase of life is without its "under-dogs" 
and the univel'Sity is not an exception. • The col
lege "under-dog" is a social nobody. He is the 
man whose arrival on the campus is unheralded 
by fraternities and whose first week is a doleful 
combination of loneliness, inexperience, and dis
couragement, undiluted by social \ engagements. 
He makes no impression upon anY9ne because he 
is retiring, meek, and without "pull". 

In his later years, he is rarely elected to any 
office because he lacks the self-confidence of the 
fraternity man and fails to assert himself. He 
\.S considered "slow" and campus slang doe~ not 
come easily to him. He came to the university 
to study and that is chiefly what he does. What
ever honors he receives have been won by merit 
and hard work. As an upper-classman., he is 
llOmetimes elected to a professional fraternity but 
·that usually constitutes the whole of his social 
~xllel:iences. 

If the scholastic side of college life predomin
ated among under-graduates rather than the so
cial phase, the "und~r-dog" might no longer be 
at the bottom. Thc long houl'S which he devotes 
to study, while his mQre popular brother sits upon 
a sorority divan, should be of value to him. 

Once the college "under-dog" emerges into the 
frec and democratic atmosphere of modern life, 
where he is no longer hedged about by "not be
longing to a fraternity", he will have little 
trouble in coming to the top, if he has any merit 
at all. The successful men of today were not the 
college "fussel'S " of a quarter-century ago. It 
is only in the artificial atmosphere of the college 
where social life is. carried to extremcs and op· 
portunity depends 80 much upon influence, that 
the "under-dog" finds himself decidedly out of 
tune with life in general and the univel'Sity in 
parti~ular. 

, 
WINNING GRACEFULLY 

In every struggle, there must be a winner and 
a loser. The loser is always being counselled to 
take his defeat cheerfully, but few words are ever 
direeted to the winner, telling him to wear hi 
victory gracefully. 

Human nature has its pettiness, and in nearly 
every man and woman there is a tiny desire to 
"show off". The egotism of the winner is stimu
lated by ills success. It is only an individual oi 
extraordinary control and humbleness oi mind 
who can retain his balance after he has becn de
clared a winner. The world is full of men who 
have the "swell head "-men whose success haS 
led them to assume new airs and to exercise un
familiar authority. They are much a social 
nuisance as the "crank" or the "quitter". 

It is only the narrow-minded winner who evol' 
becomes egotistic. The genuinely lal'ge-souled 
man realizes how little are his petty triumphs 
compared with the , achievements of tho ,' truly 
treat men of the world. In one of Margaret 
Deland's novels, the favorite advice of a certain 
character to everyone is 4' to consider the stal'S ". 
This indeed might well becomo the motto of the 
winner, for in the contemplation of other worlds 
he can find thoughts which fully convince him 
of his smalln088, hig humblene., and his utter 
Insignificance. 

CONTEMPORARV OPllUON 
(New York Times) 

A lOW HUOa fOR TALBBIIIX 
At the opening of the trial of a theatrical pro

ducer on the charge that his play WIll againid 
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public morals, the counsel for the defense intro
duced a novelty in his examination of prospective 
jurymen. lIe gravely asked each casual plumber 
or drug clerk who presented himself if he was 
familiar with the "Oedipus Rex" of Sophocles. 
Most of the talesmen frankly confessed that they 
had never heard of the gentleman, and the presid
ing judge, intimating his own equal ignorance, 
objected to such a test being applied to a jury 
made up of modern gum-chewing Americans. The 
lawyer persisted for a time, but in the end his 
little innovation feU rather flat. 

It was, however, a sort of challenge to jurymen 
in pUl,'suit of culture as weIl as their modest fee, 
·and in the future they will doubtless be prepared 
to take it up. The result may be that we shall 
have learned discussions in the courtroom: regard
ing the nice distinctions to be made bctween 
"Oedipus Rex" and "Oedipus Tyrannus". Ques
tions may be retorted upon the lawyer steeped in 
Greek dramatic literature, and he may be asked, 
in his turn, if he bad noted the different ways in 
which Sophocles and Aeschylus handled the Oedi
pus-complex. Then therc might be all kindq of 
interesting divagations about the early mystery 
plays, about the Chinese theatre of the Sing dy
nasty, and a veritable poser could be put to tales· 
men to find out whether in their opinion the J ap
anese fil'St put masks on their actors in the fif
teenth century. By various pleasing devices oi 
tills kind the time could be filled up and the mer
its of the case at bar conveniently forgotten. But 
the jurymen will have to burn a lot of midnight 
oil if they are going to prepare them 'elve to 
4' make culture hum" in this new fashion of the 
courts. 

ctbe Sounding lloard 

THE ART OF KIDDING 
In the opinion of many observers, kidding has 

been developea to such a degree of perfeetion in 
recent years that it should now rank as a fine art, 
along with music, painting, sculpture and the 
rest. We for one can imagine no more pathetic 
figure than an individual set down in our modern 
civilization in a state of complete iguorance as to 
the nature of kidding, how to detect it, and how 
to stand up under it. 

The verb, to kid, it should be said at the start, 
is now uscd in at least t~o well-recognized senses, 
meaning (1) to jo h, tease, or banter, and (2) to 
string, feed, 01' gull. TIle first meaning, we take 
it, was the original oue, but from it in due eourse 
has developed the seeond, which now fal' out
strlPS its precursor in point of general usage. 

It is second meaning of the verb which should 
be applied to the title of tills essay. Kidding as a 
fine art consists pdncipally in the ability to tell 
somebody som.ething that isn't true and make 
him believe it. We shall not here enter into a 
discussion of the obvious abuses to which the use 
of it is open. Suffice it to say that occasionally 
kidding is done not wiscly, but too well. 

The ideal contest occurs when kidder and kid
dee are somewhere nearly equal in mental agility 
and acumen, and affords a deal of innocent mer· 
riment. One who sets out to kid an individual 
who is obviously no match ior him is a poor spn,·t, 
to use the common term, and should be rcpri. 
manded by his fellow artists. Furthermore, the 
person who habitually swallows the bait, hook, 
line, and sinker, should be adequately protected 
by legislation: in the same manner that other fish 
arc. 

If you're looking for excitement pack your 
luggage and hit the trail for .Allison (Ia.) That's 
\I' h orc th ey really Ii ve : 

"An old fashioned medicine show has been in 
full swing in Allison the past week and it cer
tainly has been drawing the crowds. . . One 
thing is certain and that is that every young 
f,,)]ow in town will be 'broke' for some time to 
come." 

Death may or n~y not be horrible. If it isn't, 
why make it 50, and ji it is, why make it worse' 
The following card of thanks recently appeared 
in the Manning (10..) Monitor: 

Gone to Glory i 
Who went! 
Grandma Stoker Brown. 
Got on a flyer at Manning, Iowa, at 4, :10 Sat

urday morning for the Glory W orId. She was 
due to eat breakfast at 6 :30 with the angels in 
Heaven. 

Many thanks to the neighbors and friends and 
Saints who helped our ;preciou 'mother to pack 
IIp for the journey. 

May God bleM the people of Hanning. 
G. W. Stoker 
T. J. Stoker 
H. S. Bailey and Family 
Mrs. Jane Urwiler and Family. 

We don't remember baving mentioned in this 
column that the "Babette Ballads" which make 
up the last twenty pages or 80 of B. L. Taylor's 
"A Penny Whistle" are alone worth many times 
the price of the volume. Or rather, if we may 1l8e 
a greatly overworked epithet, they are prieeletll-
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[ Commemo~ating Iowa's Discovery By 

Ruth Midda.gb 

Towo hundred and fifty yeal's ago with the Indian language from his will attend the celebration at Mont
in June, Marquette and Joliet sailed long missionary experience, and he ro e. Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, su· 
down the Mississippi in two little told them who he was, and what was perintendent of the State Historieel 
birch canoes and discovered the land his purpose. The Indian chief then .society of Iowa, will preside as mas
which now bears the name of "Iowa." welcomed them, and invited them to ter of ceremonies. "Only tentative 
In honor of this discovery, a cele- a feast which had been prepared by plans for the program have been 
bration will be held June 27 at Mont- the squaws. made," said Dr. Shambaugh. "Gov· 
rose, 10.:1\' the point at which Mar- The first meal of the white men in unor Kendall has been invited to 
quete is believed to have landed. Iowa was rather delectable, con sid- speak. Other speeches will be given 

On May 13, 1673, Marquette and ~ring the times. "It consisted. of and it is probable that parte from 
Joliet, together with five epperienced. four courses," wrote Father Mar- Marquette's journal will be read, and 
voyagers, pushed off down a little quette. "First, there was a large possibly a historical pageant will be 
Canadian stream in search of new wooden bowl filled with a prepara- given." 
lands. The northern Indians who tion of corn meal ,boiled in water Beside the actual program, an
had much respect for Father Mar- and seasoned with oil. The Indian other attraction of the day will be 
quette implored him to abandon this conducting the ceremonies had a excursions to historical landmarks in 
journey because of its dan«er. How- large wooden spoon with which he dip the community, such as Old Fort 
ever, Marquette's love of adventure peel the mixture ,passing it in turn Madison at Ft. Madison, old Fort 
and his religious zeal fired him to into the mouths of the different Des Moines at Montrose, and Nauvoo, 
move onward into the unexplored members of the party. The second the famous Morman city which is 
valley of the great "father of wat- course consisted of fish njcely cooked directly across the river oppollite 
en" which was sepanted from the bones Montro . The visitors will also be 

A month later Marquete and Jo- and placed in the mouths of the shown the new $260,000 Keokuk dam 
liet first came into the Mississippi guests. The third course was a and power plant. 
and their initial view of Iowa WAS roasted dog which our explorers de- ____________ _ 
the broad bluffs of the western shore clined with thanks, then it was at 
near the town now known as Mc- once removed from sight. The last 
Gregor. As the party progressed, course was a roast b .. 1falo, the fat
they stopped from time to time, test pieces of which were passed to 
caught fsh, hunted and explored the the Frenchmen, who found it to be 
country. They were impressed by 1110st excellent meat." 
the sylvan beauty of the landscape, Th exact spot where Marquette 
the softness and perfume of the air, and Joliet landed Is not definite, as 
and the abundance of wild game. the records of the journey were lost 

Toward tne latter part of Junc, when one of their canoes capsized. 
Marquette and Joliet landed on the Most historians agree that it was at 
west shore of Iowa and discovered the point .where the Des Moines ri
human footprints in the sand. They vel' empties into the Missis8ippi, but 
foUow.ed these prints to a ,path which Prof. Laenas Weld, formerly dean of 
led up a bid to the westward. "We the graduate col1ege at Iowa, believes 
stopped to examine the path, and con that it was the point where the Iowa 
eluding that it was a road which river joins the Miws8ippl. Profes
conducted to some native village, we sor Weld has made a careful study 

I resolved to go and reconnoitre," of the question. 
wrote Father Marquette in his jour- The Frenchmen remaiflld six days 

Statue, Lost For 
Fifteen Years, Will 

Be Erected Soon 
(By United News) 

Chicago, May 22.-A ugustus Saint 
Cauden." America's greatest sew,. 
tor, worked for twelve yean 011 a 
statue of Abraham Lincoln. When he 
finished tho work he declared it btl 
masterpiece. 

But Saint Caudens dled aDd the 
m8lterplece waa boxed up aDd bid
den away In a dusty baaement, fo .. 
gotten, fi!teen years ago. 

Tru.tees for a fund of ,180,000,-
000, which wu to provide for the 
erection of the heroic ltatue in ChJ-

nal. "M. Joliet and myself under- with the Indians, fishing. hunting and cago, a1110 forgot, and allO dlld, 
took thIs dilCOvel'1, rather hazard- fe-sting upon the belt which the and the lltatue continued to rather 
ous for only tlro men, who thus put land produced. On the la,t day of dust nntll today. Now It bat ... 
themselves at the mercy of a bar- June, 1878, they continued their redllCOnred and will be .l'IetI4 at 
lbarous and lIuknown people." Jouiney down the MJ .... lippi. the old fine arta buUdlng in Jack-

Their expectation. were realised, Another historical event which will IOn Park. 
for after followtnr the path emral be commemorated at lIonroee at the 
miles they came to a hln... of ume time will be the rrantiur of 
\1nlod" over Which they uw col.mn. the Ant land Ifallt to Iowa terri

ENTERTAIN "A" TUDINTS 

of .moke arialng. They BOOn came tory. Louis -Te_ wal a French StuMntl in p yebology who batl 
In sight of a rroup of wigwam. trader, and It was he who JIeeUl'ed an A ,rad In the counee "" ... 
which was part of all Indian viii.,., tIte Ant rlahta to the land. Here it tert.lned at tea, May 14, by alii 
built upon the bank. of a river much wu that TNIOIl plallted hili f.mou~ PII1d\oiogy Mpartment at the hoIIII 
smaller than the MbBisalppi. appJe orchard, which I. DOW flooded Dr. and )[rl. Seashore. Dr. ... 

The natlvea pled wonderingly at over by the M .... lppL Two tit!el C. Wllilamll of the department ... "" 
the white men, for they were doub~ to Iowa land 1Nre trented prtTiou. ad in rtcelvlnr the ruutl, who """ 
le •• the first they had Hell. Btnm'lr, to that of TtIIOft, lnat t.htIe were ftrst shown the Aowr prdal at till 
the Indian. made .\pI of frieDdlhlp not conllnned by the United Btatal .... hon hom •• The reIt of '" .,.. 
and offered the Freachmen the pipe IOvtmmtl\t. MOIl wu spent In ..... ... 
of pHC!e. Marquette ,.... famUlar It II ootlmaW that 1.000 IObnl 4ua1nW. 

I 
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Murderer Condemned In Sarre But 
No Executioner Provided By Treaty 

Paris, May 22-(United News)- Think of the violation of interna
If the Treaty of Versai1\es hasn't tional law!" 
done much yet to stop wars and The Minister of Ju;tice saw the 
broils, it has at least saved, if only light, and tried to pass the buck to 

VOROWSKY'S BURIAL 
STIRS RUSSIA TO 
REVOLUTION PITCH 

temporarily, the life of one man the War Department, asking for the Hugc Demonstration Greets Slain 
up in the territory of the Sarre. loan of a firing squad. But M. Dclcgatc's Body At 

For the Sarre, formerly German Maginot very properly replied that 
territory bordering on Lorraine, is it would sully French arms to shoot 
being run by a set of Allied high down anybody vulgarly condemn~d 

commissioners until a plebiscite Is by common law; that it wasn't be
taken Bome eleven years hence-, ing done. So the Minister of Jus
all according to the Treaty. Not un- tice passed the buck back to the 
til that time will the Sarrois know Allied High Commissioners in the 
whether tRey are to be French, Sarro. 
German, or just amphibious. But The High Commissioners are un-

Moscow 

(By United News) 

Moscow, May 22.-Assassination ot 
M. Vorowsky at Lausanne was hailed 
as the omen of a world revolution 
when Russian officials paid final 
tribute at his funeral here. 

meanwhile, treaty or no treaty, animous in agreeing that they won't Vorowsky's body arrived in a spe
people will have their little fun and' employ a Germa~ headsman with cial car Friday and a huge crowd, In
commit murder; which is just what his old meat-axe and chopping block; cluding the entire diplomatic corpe, 
the man in question did. but are at a 10SB what to do instead. the three Russian foreign ministeno 

He was duly tried by the local What little law of either French 01' and virtually all other prominen~ 

Sarre courts, and condemned to German rights stm exists in the members of the Russian official lite 
death. Then came the problem of Sarre 'Won't permit their hanging met the train. The foreign minls- ~ 
carrying out the sentence. The th~ n an with a stout hempen corll. ters entered the funeral car and a8-
Sarre not being a nation or even a after the good old Angln"Saxon and sisted in carrying the casket to the 
county, has no "Lord High Execu- Texas fashion. And there isn't a hearse. The hearse and its team or 
tioner." Nor has it anything with good portable, · workable, electrie six horses were decorated with red 
which to execute anybody-at least, chair in the whole of Europe. ribbons. 
legally. Hold Long Procession 
. So the Sarre sheriff sent a plea As matters now stand, it looks all 

to the French ministry of justice though man would have to hang Then followed a procession which 
asking for the loan of M. Anatol~ I around in prison until the plebiscite 
Deibler and his famous portable is taken. 
guillotine. The Minister replied that 
he would be glad to spare M. Deib-
ler's professional services, if only 

HAS 3 SETS OF TEETH 

just to keep his hand and gave 01"- Berlin, (United News). - The 
ders to have "the woods of justice" first fellow never has a chance. Re
packed into a freight-ear and shipped ports reaching here from England 
Sarre-ward. But just then the Mln- that a woman 73 years old had cut 
istr; of Foreiy;n Affairs butted in. a third set of teeth 1S out of ot-

"Mon Dieul" blurted the emissary der. A 20-year-old German Jad 

required two hours to pass a given 
point. Huge throngs, hundreds 
carrying wreathes, flowers and oth
er tokens of respect trudged or rode 
along behind the hearse. A halt 
was made in front of a square red 
stand erected for the final ceremony 

-eulogies of Vorowsky and the caUSII 

of revolution. 

First Kameneff, president of the 

of M. Poincare, "You can't send our boasts his third set already and says Moscow Soviet, rose on the stan~ 
national chopper out into non-French he believes he will grow several and addressed the great crowd whicn 
territory! Think of the scandal' more before he reaches 73. jammed and jostled before him. 

On All Spring Apparel for 
Women and Misses 

REDUCED 

Classified Ads 
FOR RENT 

ROOM TO RENT-After 
5th. 947 Iowa Avenue. 

, 

FOR RENT-Summer Cottage at 
McGregor, Iowa. Completely equip
ped to accomodate six. Call Grey 
295. 19() 

FOR RENT~e double room, 
also one single room for summer 
studeJlts. Rent reasonable. Call Red 

Every Women Will Look Her Lovliest 
In One of the 

R~testyle's Summer Frocks 
Softly Draped, Softly Cling
ing, As Is the Way of Sum
mer's Favorite Frocks 
We have just unpacked quite a 
number of these lovely new 
dresses in Mascot Crepe, Victoria 
crepe, printed crepe 'de ', C:l~ines, 
tul:) silks, Ponges, Voiles, Linens, 
Ratines and French gingham -

is the Ritestyle's moderate price 
on these lovely summery frocks. 

AN ERROR 

AAy ~J.AvATA 
WOMEN~ wE.Alt 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

Due to an error the price on summer dresses 
in the above ad was misquotoo in yester
day's Iowan. The price should be $5.95 and 
up instead of $5.95. 

We've Regrouped Our Entire Stock of 
Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses 508. 194. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

There is no time now to 
quibble about price~v
ery Spring Suit, Coat and 
press must be sold quick
ly. 

Spring Suits 
Take your choice of all 
finest tailored suits for 
women and misses. For
mer prices were .as high 
as $65.00. Choose now 
at _. ____ . __ .... _u._. __ ... ___ $35.00 

All other suits for women 
and misses that formerly 
sold to $30.00 go now at 

_._ .. _._ $11.98 and $19.98 

A If.eWl fine wool jersey 
suit have been reduced 
for quick clearance_.$9.98 

Women's and Misses' 
Ooa.ts Greatly Redu,ced 

You may take your 
choice of all ftnest wrap 
coats, that formerly sold 
up to $85.00 at 

... _ .. __ .. $39.50 and $49.50 

One very special group of 
wrap coats that formerly 
sold to $45.00, go now at 

u_ •••••• _._. ___ • ______ •• _ •••• • $29.50 

Women's and 1Iiaeea' 
Sldrta 

One group of wool pron
ella, wool serge and 
tweed. skirts, knife pleat
ed styles included.. Val
ues to $7.50, each 

.u •.••.• -. ••.•. $2.98 and '4.98 

Waists and Middy 
Blou. 

We've one assortmenb 
consisting of wash waists, 
also a few middies each 

•••••••••••••••••• _.-. ••••• u •• _ .1.25 

- ' 

Fine new dimity tailored 
w:aists, each _ ....... _... $2.00 

All sport coats and top 
coats are included in the 
clean-up garments that 
sold ,to $35.00, now 

............ $14.98 and $19.98 

Women's and Misses' 
Dresses 

Women's and Misses' fin
est silk dresses, that sold 
earlier in the season up to 
$65.00, now .. _ ........ _ $35.00 
One lot of fine : dresses 
that sold to $45.00, choice 
now _. __ ._. __ . _____ .. __ . ___ ._ $25.00 

Other silk dresses go at 
$10.00, $15.00, and $20.00 

One Special Group 

of wool serge, wool jersey 
and alltyme dresses, each 

........................ _ ....... 14.98 

roR RIDNT-Ten room furnished 
house during summer vacation. Close 
in. Phone 2788. 198 

FOR RENIl'-New 3 room furnished 
apar1ment. 2 1-2 blocks from campus. 
Possession June 1 to Sept. 15. Phone 
Black 2017. tf. 

POR SALE 

FOR SALE-Baston Baritone 
priced reasonable. Call Red 2411 
m 19b 

FO R SALE-One new set of 
Standard Reference Enc1yclopedias at 
a :reasonable priCle, just unpacked. 
Phone 2116. 195. 

RADIO FOR SALE-New. with 
New Type D. D. 11 tube. Mahogany 
Cabinet. $25.00 cash. Red 1626 even
ings. 

WANTED 
WANTEID-To buy typewriter 

reasonable priced. Call 2768. 195 

WANrI'ED-Students to wOIrk 
evenings. Now and during summer 
at Reichardts. 198 

W ANTED-To buy second hand 
furniture, rugs, etc. Home furniture 
Co. Phone 986. 194 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. 
Shoe repairing done. 24 E. College 
St. By Interurban depot. 200 

WE BUY men'. used shoes, cloth
ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

LOST A.RD pomm 
LOST-KeY8-six keys on ring In 

black leather cue. Black 638 or 1680. 
Reward. 1915 

LOST-A Delta Tau Delta pin. 
Finder please call 1166. 194 

LOST--<>n campus west of Physics 
building a 8urveying text book. Can 
Red 2537. IN 

LOST-Reward for return to 
Iowan office of Delta Sigma Pi 
pin. IN. 

1IIBOBLLAD0118 

Use the Coupo 
• 

Students who will enroll • m the 
Summer School: 

Here is an oppurtunity to get the 
Daily Iowan ' during summer 
school at a very reasonable price . . 

Order Yours Now 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

(Summer Session) 

Find enclosed check for $1.50 for which please 
mail 
deliver the Daily Iowan (Summer Session) to the 
following address: 
................................................... _ ..... -. ....... _ ...................... _ Name 

---_______________ ... _________ ._. _______________________________ .____ Street 

... ~-.-.. __ .. ____ .... _. ________ .. __ .. ____ .. _. _____ . __ ... _ City 

(t'tl£ J)Elt1\? I~Wlafi 
Summer Session Leason. given in horaeback rld

Inti'. o.tle saddle borMl. Call after
noon or eftIllnp lor date&. Red 
lH8. 681 So. VUlbaru. Spe-

cial rate. to partl.. IN .. __ .. __ .. ---.-.. ---~-----------------. 
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INSTALL STAFF AND 
CIRCLE TOMORROW 

Junior Women Will Meet With 
Dean Burge For An-

nual Parade 

Twelve women were chosen yes
terday by the Junior women from 
the twenty who were nominated at 

the breakfast Saturday morning. 
These twelve women will make up 
Staff and Circle senior women's hon
orary society for next year. 

Announcement of the twelve wo

., , 
1'IDI DAnoY IOWAlf. I1HIVllB8I1'Y OF IOWA 

deadly weapon. denied the implicathm. 
"This is a serious case", remarked FOl'mer county attorney Claude 

Judge Barasa. M .Miller went on the stand ye8-
"Oh Judge, we want our cook terday afternoon. His testimony was 

back", chorused half a dozen Sigma over the evidence introduced at the 
Delts. "We are almost starved Ito coroner's inquest and his conV!ersa
death; let us change the charge to tions with Robert Leeper subsequent 
assault and battery." The judge to the shooting. The state succeeded 
did and the chef and the assistant in disclosing discrepancies between 
chef merely paid a five dollar fine the statements of Leeper to Miller 
and costs. and before the cord'ner's inquest. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Miller stated that Leeper told him 
that he was htniebaesmotteMillerwK 
that he was in the basemtn of Ithe 

There will be a meeting of Seals Wertz home when the shooting oc
club Wednesday, May 23, at 5:00 cured and that he had barely reach
o'clock. ed the stairs when he heard the 

he came up from the basement. 
In cross-examination Miller testi

.fied that there were glasses on the 
table in the Wertz home which had 
been used for wine-drinking, that 
there was a. wine-jug in the room, 
cigaret ashes on the table and from 
every indicllition there had been a 
",party" there shortly before. 

!The court room was again crowded 
and was tumultous for a short time 
when Walter M. Davis, counsel for 
the defense asked Mr. Miller, "I hope 

A. Benner, pres. men will be made at President's ____________ _ shifts, but before the coroner's in
quest, Miller stated, he said that he 
was at the top of the stairs when 
he heard the shots. 

that I am not treading on dangerous 
ground, but do you know what a 
poker chip is?" Miller answered 
without a hesitation, "I' know that 
you know what they look like, even 
if I don't." Davis was attempting 
to establish that there were poker 

Point Thursday evening. All junior 
and senior women and others who 
are interested will meet at the steps 
of Old Capitol at 7:15 o'clock 
Thursday evening, and will march u~ 
to the point, led by the Dean of 
Women, the present members of 
Staff and Circle and the nominees. 

As the new women are announced 
they are presented with a red rose 
by a member of the organization, and 
admitted into the circle. 

LABORS RISE EVIDENCED 
IN CHOICE OF LEADER 
(Contil!ued from page 1) Miller further testified that in a 

vice io precipitate the disolution of conversation with Leeper a short 
parliament, necessitating a general time after the shooting, Le!\p8r 
election.' ' told him that the first time he saw 

Events in the ministrial crisis the revolver from which 'the fatal 
moved l'apidly Tuesday. At noon the shots were fired, it was lying on the 
King arrived at Buckingham Palace dining room table but that at the 
from Aldershot. His majesty was coroner's inquest Leeper testified 
soon after closeted with Lord. Stan- that he saw the revolver for the 

chips on the table but Miller said 
that he had not seen any. 

There were several more state wit
nesses exar.:ined yesterday withont 
much definite evidence reSUlting. The 
state has examined less than half 
the witnesses it has called and the 
more positive evidencefi however. 
been called as yet, it iJ; believed. The 
state is beginning to introduce its 

fordham who for several days has first time on the kitchen floor when more positive evidence, however. 
The woman receiving the mos~ been busy sounding out conservative ~~===========~==~========= 

~ 
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Specials 
as long as they last 

Three and One-Half to Four and One-Half 
Inch : Embroidery Scissors. Regular 65c 
Scissors for 49c. 

Lenach & Cilek 
Hardware and Scissors 

On Washington St. , 

------------~----------~ -
votes in the election yesterday yes- opinion. , ~IIU HlUiIllIIIUIIU.IUIIW!'lIIImpllmlll·II"'lIIell-_' __ IIW .. __ a_III11_IIIUIUMBlIJIlIII.IIII1111IUlRnlmIlIUIlIUIWIHUlIIIIIIIIIII~lmllllllllllllllll1llllllmll~llmAli.II.IUIIIID_.nlNll1tIlllllllWlllllllinnnIIllIlllll8lllllllIllllRllllln_i_II*'. 

GIFT and ART SHOP 
terday is considered preSIdent for Stanfordham told the King that I 
the following year. conservatives had agreed on Baldwin ~ 

whereupon the latter was summoned ~ 
• to the palace and offered the premier- I 

• 

'" CmCAGO FRAT MEN 
GO TO COURT AND 

GET CHEFS FREED 

ship which he accepted. I 
Lord Stanfordham meanwhile con- I 

ferl1ed with Lord CUrron, and it is I 
presumed that at this talk the for- I 

(By United News) eign minister finally rec ... 1ciled him- ~ 

Chicago, May 22-Appreciation 01' self to the lIacrifice of his ambitiers I 
their art by Chicago University stu- on the altar of democracy and agreed Ii 
dents at the Phi Sigma Delta fra- it is U1\derstood, to support the new I 
ternity house saved Andrew D1l!- pl'emier by remaining in his present =1 
muke, fraternity chef, and Leroy p?sition of foreign minister. 

Dunkin assistant fraternity chet, PLAN TO GIVE SIX I 
from the hoosegow Tuesday. OUTDOOR PRODUCTIONS ~ 

The pair had engaged in a carv- (Continued from page 1) I 
ing knife battle and came into couI1: = 

qscar Wilde's "The Importance of Ii 
. from the hospital all cut u13 and ~ 

Being Earnest." 
both charged with assault with a The organization for summer. I 

school known as the Outdoor Players 

T 
. • and the classes in the dramatic pro-

Movie Calenda~ 1 duction under the direction of Prof. 

• 

• 

ENGLElt'T 
Dorothy Dalton 

in 
"Fog Bound" 

STRAND 
Herbert Rawlson 

in 
',The Prisoner" 

PASTIME 
Dustin Farnum 

in 
"Three Who Paid" 

, 
GARDEN 

Viola Dana 
in 

" Her Fatal Millions" 

I Alter ErHJry Meal 

Edward C. Mabie of the d.epartment I 
of speech and Gregory Foley, who I 
will instruct in that department this 
summer, will produce the plays. iI 

IThe year 1923 marks the third I! 
season of the University Theatre I 
summer session. The work of both 
the preoeeding sessions has been of 
the finest and some really notable ~ 
plays have heen produced. Among i 
these are Shakespeare's "Comedy I 
of Errors", Bernard Shaw's "You ~ 
NevV Can Tell", "Happiness" by J. = 
Hartley Manners and Antole France's I 
'fI'he Man Who Married a Dumb Ii 
Wife". Among the one-act plays pro- II 
duced during the season are "The I 
Playgoers" by' Pinero, "The Merry -I 
Death' 'by Evreinov, "The Wonder 
Hat," by Ben Hecht, "Neighbors" 
by Zone Gale, S"prealing the News" I 
by Lady Gregory and "The Clod" _ 
by Lewis Beach. Ii!! 

Courses on dramatic production 
are to be offered both terms of the 
summer session • 

WRlGlEYS 
POINT CLADMED BY STATE 

PISTOL EXmBIT BARBIED 
(Continued from page 1) 

detective, whose name has ,been linked 
up with the case throughout the trial 
took the stand yesterday. He testi
fied as to the measurements he had 
made on the body of Roy Wertz after 
hi s death. He stated that the 
bullet which passed through Wertz's 
,brain - entered the right side 
at a point six inches be\ow the 
plane of the top of the head and 
came out at a point five inches be
low the rop of the head. It is ex
pected that the estate will make im
portant use of the evidence. 

Chew your food 
well, then use 
WRIGLEY'S to 
aid dlgesUoD. 
It also keeps 
the teeth ele~ 
breath sweet. 
appeUte keeD. 
n.GNat~ 

In cross-examination attorneys for 
the defensl! attempted to make Car
roll tell . the jury that he had gone 
to Dolliver, Iowa, to induce signers 
of Mrs. Mirna Wertz's bond in the 
murder case to withdraw their names 
from the bond. Carroll emphatically 

Fraternities and Sororities 
Han your &\TOB oleaned during 

Vaoatlon 

We will call, clean, and deliver your 
ruga this vacation and thus save you 
the inconvenience of having them 
cleaned when they are mOlt needed. 

Paris Clea'ners 

Phyllis Herrick 

REMO.DELING SALE 
Remember the Date. Remember the Date. 

On May 10th, 1922, we purchased the stock and fixtures of the "Gift and Art Shop", then owned and 
operated by E. B. Wallick. In the course IOf but one year we have-tripled the business of the former 
concern. Realizing the necessity of ,more efficient service we have let the contract for installing modern 
fixtures, whereby we will add several new departments, and actually increasing our selling space a.nd 
display by several hund{ed square feet. These fixtures are now in the process of manufacture and are 
to be of the finest q~ty birch finished in old ivory and trimmed in French blue. Therefore we are 
placing our entire stock on sale priced for quick clearance. Also present ilxtures for sale. 

Doors open promptly at 9 a. m. 

Thursday, May 24th 
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL 

Special Lot of 
SWEATERS 

"Busy Hour" 
APRONS 

APLICQUE PATTERN STAMPED 
MADE READY FOR EMBROIDERY. 

AND JACQUETTE AND SLIP OVER ,ISTYLE IN 
ALL THE NEWER .AND POPULAR OLOBS. 

THURS., 9 ,;ro 10 A. M. ONLY VALUES TO $5.00 

39c , $2.25 
,f • 

Regular 75c Quality Priced for Clearance 

All 
Madiera 
Pieces 

I' 

20% 
Discount 

20 
I 

PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
. ~ 

• 

"Royal Society" "Royal Society" 
PILLOW CASES GOWNS 15 Patterns 

Regular $1.25 Value All Made Ready 

83c To ~broidery 
, 

83c 
paIr each 

Our entire Stock must Go! 

Stamped 
BUFFET SETS 

Special 

Pacific 
PackaR'e 

Goods 

331-3% 
Discount 

20 25c • PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 

On All China Ware In-

Stamped 
DRESSER SCARFS 

Special 
29( 49c 

On All Ladies, 
Sweaters 

Latest Styles and 
Colors cluding Tea Sets 

Look at these prices! 

ALL INFANTS WEAR 
Including Complete Line of 

"Vanta's Baby Goods 
1-2 JlRI~ 1-2 

LADIES' SIlK UNDERWEAR 
Including "Phoenix" 

Ideal for Graduation Gifts 
15 Percent DISCOUNT 15 Percent 

Every Item Reduced--
Preaent Fixture. For Sale 

Gift and 1trt Shop 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. II 
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